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j which we nave recently experienced. 

* F*«*? The president said that he hoped 
and C. J. At- Belleville Rotary 

ktnson. % on this work. ^

The problem of the conservation of Son*e 4z>e*4 ***** ■ ,
boy life Vas brought before Belleville ' Rotarlan Chris. J. Atkinson, of 
Rotary Club at Hotel Quinte on Sat- New York, spoke of the Bov Asset 
urday èvening at, a banquet/when the fc the* Community. TJ^s U being 
RotarlaOs'had as their guest Rotartan overlooked by our comih^ston. While 
Taylor Statten of Toronto, and Rotar- 0ur forests are protectïj|,\ur hogs 
lan Chris. Atkin sot* of New York inspected,' pur boys are ;ae*toeted. it 
City. It was an evening of interest in is said, hp BeUeville there are 1,- 
that the' members had among the/
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by Taylor 6

> *" • C°Mr$0and° M°s H -l j, :'wa* ®?.“<!eable- * - ' |àsO <Sase
In November, 1838, In the County r’.‘^ î®® T’- *8 * M*>“trell, J. Powell . ..6311:

Of Armagh, Ireland, of loyal pro- bee“ p ndlag a week u,th the for' Per bushel, were In 8c,„-> cases offer- Lena Rivers, B. Jones . .11 3 2': 
lestant parentage, was born a lad ™er 4 sister, Mrs. Spencer, Hepry St. ed at 65c and 70c. Last week’s figure K. L Lambert, Dr Benson 2 2 2 3: 
named Joseph Jaekron Redmond. aave Teta™* to thelr h°me In was 60c. . Bobby Patch, W. Orr. ..3 5 5 4 , ___________
When about 16 years of age, hav" ISy!?CU!T’/ *Y' _ Ae]<mp, pmhpkina, -and^ squashes pointer........................4 4 4 of Iife- t0 sweeten and purify life, to
ing been promoted from the Nation- r’ 1 *8’ ’e'ofx Trenton> $s making were offered. in large numbers. Mel- jtl(jge Murphy, Jr., C. 'show men that life lived in the ser-
“ school and classed as a finished freat Ration for his '-candy , and ons brought from 16c to 30c,.squash '^"“er ...... .6 6 vice of Qod is a beautl$nl thing, and

book-keeper, he sailed for Canada, lemondae stand which, he intends 25c to 30c and Pumpkins 10c to 15c. Best Tlme: 2.2^ to act as.*a light.
Landing at NeW York, he made his running at Frankford fair tomorrow. Apples were plentiful at 76c to ,31. „ "Remember, my dear brothers,
way to Kingston and for many years "^ere off n~k brought 80c per ^PoweU. . ..j. x y that this to what is expected of you.
he sailed the grain boats on the bor- , ■*** .B tonlght- There Peck. Sunny jim> Dr. Johnston . .2 2 2 U haR been 8aid that ministers are
tier lakes and rlversjas mate or mas- ° 6 ,el®c*;rlcal trouble at the r ,Grapes ar®îbecoming more plenti- tfl0 B Mc€ane........................... g 3 3 tbe °Weet oI criticism. Would you
ter. He spent his winters on Am- Pumping station. 'ul] Tbey aold 80c per basket. Swift uie J Vasieau 4 4 4,have 11 otherwise? How strongly

Island as book-heeper and Ml and Mrs. Carmichael have W.Id grapes were also offered. 24% Christ speaks of it! In one breath
store at the m0Ted to °ttawa' Mr- Carmichael to Strawberry tomatoes were despps-^ J^X^®2'24 He calls it the salt of the earth. In

*n eaglneer and w111 bo baylng b,s ed of at the rate ot two quarts for -JJg* ^Ballance 1 3 iianotber warns Qmm of the danger of

Here, a short time after returning out ot °ttawa’ 80,17 t0 1089 ^ Black Bruce G Garrison 3 1 3 the salt losing Its savour.” The

“• »«*».. «sssyssfce» **s:îr*«S5: :* ; -- - ■»*m-
, Bort' Glh»., . Khral U«l»n Ï 0nl“ 01 “»tat ■'"»»•« ««

rrsÆTJTJSJütifsrrs*• - , ,,,
Mr. Redmond being salesman and Wheat Is quoted at |2.35. the drop ~ B<^U1<1' ÿnrmV„'„ ’ ~2 1 1 8 .have an abiding sense of the calf.
book-keeper in the lumber mills and FOXBORO du® tbrt?e n6W frel*bt ratea" Svllt l‘ine- J" Vasseau. | "You are prepared to embrace the corned cordially to the local club. He
chinhniiuinr vards of that town . °ats are a ,ittIe easier at 76c and Trenton, .........................3 3 3 Ii(e which has little to induce vou said that he and Mr. Atkinson were .....

"zsæ&su. Sr-5321
- «.J—HEHz £t * ,1 _ E'Hrrvr?.sr ^=,....

Brandon, Man.; Will C. Redmond, lMf„ v„__ Mm„. , h_„. I J, wool is listless at 17c to 25c. Dazei Jones, ret /his commission to handed on from Belleville Rotary Club. “YouYe live tn h.„nm„ ..... h_f . H.h)llfv

E™EH.=*"hEEEHaaE::H~3™
ing'mother' staunch Mend and’loyal ln^c^* W‘U S°°n b° r,?g,n6j»” f°r grad68 °ne|H6rT, 1^"' ° P^11’ , n ^ î” BngU8h atete8m^ »«d ‘ba advantogeT; prW-

and last Friday aftorpoon Mr. Red- camp' , .---------- LlZZT* ^ ^ ^7 ™ "* ^ to ^ ^S^SSi tJTJS»'

mood suddenly was stricken with meetl^ Will IlllPPi/lPW K T ^Tmhert nr Ren,™ Hon! smi gU f tbe delib=ra- actual victory In the field as to ity. The underprivileged class alsoparalysis and died Monday morning, ■ Buah«l of Belle- llllvl VlgW K- L" I|a,“^rt- ^ Ben80n tlon8; ^ we can depend In our quality of theMnen who live after- Includes those wBe suffer from pre-
never regaining consciousness. ville visited their daughter Mrs C DnAIKlAn »>■»« Monte» J^ Powell Lindmv’î l y'HoIv^SoMt^ Th the.‘U“,iceh‘).f tb® wa,,d8- We are realizing this to-day. Indices of race, religion and color.

eSrwÆK»Premi«r ^s-r-jz srtrs
,“'.Zusd«““i'fe.r*™‘°”"|9n*•-*»S«Z

“”F5S^itss'tsrj; «/• «-«■• r.yb*»'■—■h’wTB'^“2
ÔrDi’n his cou0n^e-«ounti8lsmUn # ““ xjot Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Gay on trial CommlssioneV, left for Toronto | BJt°^e 1J4%................. of hands.” 4e service was mît im-W™8 thtat_he who ’ s6rveB. -“ortiw«,# malnlÿ from the underprivil-

t 8 - o j j , . Sunday today to Interview Premier Drurv „ __ oressivelv and rpv»r»nti» .. Profits most. RoUrians «re wise when eged class. What can these boys do

„zs,s rc z1 »* > *. « »>,*■« h«. ». c. Big.. ,b. «jz* „ P.;to, p.», ss2rzi, ;rs.r,xr. «» -«• ~ .... i.L,.L«b.1.1.b. b.». b. 6«.,W a.WW». B, » B., '•»................. :.............. , Mis. h Lavoie ,„d Mm «Ci’ JLZZ T ’‘"'“■'" I ” ““ *” “

perance advocate, -a-atounch Conser-W. Wlckett. H°8arW' “d,',t ville.. .... 2 2 2 prot. Staples sang with per- *. co^oltvîî lb OntHrv
vative an Dranvemnn He was a Mls8 Feme Morton was the guest i 8 exPected be will secure permission - .. - - ’ ' foot expression "If Ye Truly Seek tbe lUe of man 1,6 between 14 end t8 community boys club. One Rotary
ZL5 of Ml Mabel Snider on ^ ? % HU»." from tbe oratortoof ZVuTy ~ <* ^ tWS

«nd a regular attendant at its ser- Mrs. W. B, Tufts occupied the pul-1 ™!Îhu « , "° °f -------- "♦***■*------------ Mendelsohn. The exhortation pf the ch<>,ce^ At fbat perlod tbey wAre oîanilton™ made to J.Lr
vices for many years. He took a PU here on Sunday evening. jthe bridge So far as the answers Ag,- service was read by the rector fl..„ ’«xposed vto a great ideal, ^lpyd ° f(“ „ Î! w f l!St
great deal of pride in his homo, and Miss Helen prentice has returned Ï /b Cham^r °f Com UrOJ nallOD 31 the scriptural lessons by Rev. Mr. 1 Gtiorge at tbe age of ateteen »ade the a* *°r toysjt Is ^«‘«Velect a ro^
his garden was , model of neatness home after spending a,week in Tor-i™” . ^ 1 ^ . Davies aad «ev. A. L. Geen. The declalon Ib 18time in life when torlod cit zenship
and thrift. Ha was industrious and onto with her brother, W. K. Pren-j ^ 6, ln J*™ ?! ?. fhricf fhllPph Bishop’8 8erto°n Aom Heh. 6:12 the W spark of altruism begin* to can ** reached tor 8°od cUi2enSMp-
frugal and his life .to one that has, ties. G aalb^r s Proposal, which is that if Vtlll 131 V/llnll CH and 6:1 was a powerful appeal for a sbow Bishop Bidweil
bee^ an influence for good.-^-Picton Mr. and Mrs. George Ketcheeon. I * th * b*'T pbr^a*ed ,85’' -r . strenuous striving after' the-^tortect Mr. Statten pointed out some 6f^$e‘

Gazette. ' and son. Jim were Sunday guests ot ^L ^ nw **'*■ R^<Un«and 8tout Gained by life. influences in boy’s life. His play- _
Mr. and Mrs: W. R. Prentice. and Plince Bishop BidweU The rector is to be congratulated time ,8 bl8 daa8er time—that is the ,^ev" Dr Bidweil, made a short ad-

Mrs. Brintell is ktaylng a few day.» ÎL, take U%nver n» nav! -----------‘ , on the success ot his efforts Jn the “me when his character to made or dr™8-
with her daughter MTs Q N Dafoe ! 1 6 , ? T1 of ta hlgh" At Christ Church at the morning, ordering of two such impressive ser- lo*t- Thfe tnfluenceeot the home, the Fot »Pwards of twenty years he

A severe electric storm passM over ZniTZ „,foPf **T yesterda7’ tbe »‘*bb »•< E., vices. ’ ^oo, and-the church are .-dominant was engaged in teaching boys. He
this locality on Sunday last'causing tad to voteJ. .BidweU, D.D.. Lord Bishop of On- ----------------——— The Influence of the home lessens fO“ld endorse what was said as to
some damage to Mr. O. N. Dafoe’s a S °° ° 6 parC a8e' tarl°- conducted the ordination ser- (Al||C|y RADV IC Olftf towards fourteen years of age> The P?ya >|fe' °ur cities are very blind.
UUUogg which was struck by lightning _____ vice, two deacons, the Rev. A, Red- WHtll DAISY IS SILK wise motbW realizes she ngust stand Th8re 18 ”°t nearly-enougb provision

A quiet, but pretty wedding , wae owing to the promptness of the noirh- CHEESE BliÂBI) ding, incumbent of-Maynooth, and the _______ aside from her boy for a little Vhile made }0T.. , exercise beir nat-solemnized In Dicton, Sept. 1,-1920, w th „ extinguished before «1111 Rev. N. Stout, of Kelley,- being or- When the baby is sick—when he! and have him surrounded by good in- uraL ”8t nct ot play; Then-,her0
by the Rev. Mr, Brown, when Gladys ££ dama^ ***? ^Today’s Saies Were Limited. dained into the Anglican priesthood, is cross and peevish; cries a great "nences. « T’
Berniece Morrison, second daughter M Morton was the guest cheeae sold .at 26 1-16c today on The ceremony was performed wit?all deal and Is a constant worry to the I It Is not that the father does not n. h f la » iodlvldnal The
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morrison, beeam» ^ Sn2r oTsu^.f Be,levil,e board- A aa-"ber of fac- the time-honored and impressive rit- mother-he needs Baby's Own Tab- love bis boys, but that he allows *%* *** of a yofg maa in the
the bride of Mr. Ernest WtUtems of SSS^mL was Sunday t0rieS rbt"8ed l° 8el1' Tbe boardjng. ual otthe Church of England. Rev. lets, The Tablets are an ideal medi- other thing* toVrowd him out of his teTce^ TM» vouth^ha^ no reLltof *"

Duton. The bride was chatmingly gnegt of jyga An|u Bamber Fifth wa8 as loHows: Rural Dean Swayne presented the cine for little ones. They are a gen- boys’ hearts. Many fathers are ebosrb tion 0f anyone • rakinv interest tn
/ gowned in navy bine with trimmings L,ne ’ , Bronk, 90 col., Union, 50 col., candidates for ordination. Assisting tie but thorough laxative which re- ed in the business of Hfel At the age him Thém i« ît i 5

of Gporgette, and wore a small taupe _________________________ EclilS8e 35 co1- Holloway, 45 col., in the service were the Rev. A. L. gulate the bowels, sweeten the atom- , of fourteen the boy knows so much tl l S’
plush hat with tourquotse plume. _ Hyland. 50 col, Acme, 75 col., Geen, of Belleville, Rev. T. H. H. ach. banish constipation and indi- more than his father. the Sunday school.
Miss Annie Morrison, younger sister V AU7p|* DbIAAO ^0°!®r’ 45 eoL- Foxboro, 69 col., Hall, of Madqc, Rev. B. F. Byers, of-, gestion, break up colds and simple Why was It that ln England’s dark- neriodîn bovs’ ltie^ Thl
of the bride, was bridesmaid, and tiUlWCl Illl/Ca East Hastings, 25 col., Plainfield, 26, Stirling, Rev. A. B. U. Smart, ot,*s*ers,»nd make teething easy. Con- est hour when the Germap hordes ! thÎ 1 Koile to savlth^ world

looked girlishly sweet in all whtti. p ri„_Y1xxAn5«»1a J l™ JaUey’ 2f co1' 26 w.. Tweed, Rev. J. A. Davies, of Roslin,Icerning then,, Mrs^ Philippe Payen^were threatening Paris, -the gneat'fellowship Community instinct must 
The groom was ably supported by i9F £.00 COflUDff f°t * 30 col’iaDd Rev T- J Robbia8- °t Bannock-j St. Flavien, Que., writes; "Baby’s men of the land voted a large sum to1 be ^1006^
Mr. Will Rankin of Bloomfield. After 8 1R°ger8’ 90 col’iburn l0wn Tab,et8 ba™ been a wonderful, keep boys at school to eighïeen years Rotarian H w Ackerman moved
the ceremony, lidkh was served atiBntter steady Todav-~F1ew rWhAr 30 co1” Moir&, 20 t;ol., | Teh Rev. Rural Dean Swayne.help to me in the case of my baby of age. Because they. realized that h^artv vntft nf thanv« tn thd
the home of the bride, after wfrichl Market ohamres Victoria 26 col., Roblin, 30 col., }e^toned the Litany portion of the and 1 can strongly recommend thém England’s future rests on boyhood ers P
the young couple, left by motor ac-| Market Oumges. Beulah 60 w., Stoco, 25 col. Clare service. ,to other mothers.” The Tablets are During the decision time ^he ÉÉÉHÉBaÉÜÉlÉÉi

compiled by the bride’s sisters, I Vhile produce was nlentlful on w.T.' 6 *?}" Cedar Creek’ 40 co1-1 Th° muMcal portion of the service !«°>d by medicine dealers or by mail imrch loses half of lis boys ’ ?**■ Dr’ BAer
Misses Irma and Annie Morrison, also the market this morning it was soon W.lck]°w’, 40 co1 ’ Codrington, 40, was rendered in p. very excellent iat 26 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- At the adolescent age the gane in ! Rev. Dr. Baker, ot Albert College,
Mr. Will Rankin. The young couple cleared, so eager was the demand Stir,linf’ 80 w V form Urge «hoir. Hams’ Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont. fluence to very strongly felt God said he bad glven up hiB Ilfe to the
took tram at BeUeville for Western ÆS kid not fluctuate much ex- Mnrphy’^^W_2f Btohop Bidweil addressed the can- ~— — pity the boy îho has not Îe opîr- help of tb08e wb0 bad b«en under

points. They will reside in Plcton.— cept in a few lines " dldatee for ordination on the text- STEAMER REPORTED SOLD. ’ tunlty of being a member, of a gang' privUeged‘ Dr Baker emphasized
Picton Times. Eggs were firm at 60c per dozen | ______ 1 “Y® 1"T?*. 88,1 of ,he earth ” 11 ,s repOTt®d that ‘he steamer The spirit of Rotary-Cooperation— Z greatef,t need of today-brother-

-and were not so numerous as usual. DE A THS d,8Ciples were i“8t ordinary Algoma, which plied .between Ogdens- will solve our problems ^Grouping h0Od‘ He k>°*ed fotward td tbe dayBy ten-thirty o’clock the supply had 1 I FI & j ; men.possessing only one distinction burg and dpwn river points In-the’of boys and men is necessary th6re wonld be one foId abd
been, absorbed after somp had gone V——__________________________jJ’Z l Z made the great sacriflce- pa88enger andxfreight business for'a man ig necessary to direct There °“e sbBpherd- Botarianism stands

» r,o“22"* E zs t F .tse »...

kSaz-sssèss «irr 4N -s*
-----------  —■■■■ y ---------- :--------------------With eviL The di8cipl- are to be'owner was Willi. Cline of Maasen» .1°Z?“d. the,b” there nothing that the world

XI/r-TNT I unaerprivlllged boys, needs so much as the spirit of self-
\A/L.JY* SinirriA . ... ■ ' X—.-’.'.--.i: fe: -1. , y,’;,.-:- r ' . . ifetlflce ofthe Pilgrim

have no homes today as we used to * 
have them. What will become of tbe 

. boysvjf they are notj made chums of 
■’",5, by their fathers ...’ ■

V The meeting broke up after "Auld 
Lang Syne” waa sung. X - -

•aer of The Ontario 
to contribute to this 
1 assist in mefctnc it 
Interesting, if yoo
■way on a vial _ 
s at your home seed 
Ne particulars to 
»ms of The Ontario.

s
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Club would carry ■.

Ot ■

I Wrightmeyer, Octavia. 

8 to her home through ii
Howard, of Big Is- 

ends in the city yes- y"â
that the members had among the 400 boys between the agee of ten and 
visitors ladles, Pres. E. Guss Porter eighteen years. Dr. Fisher of Yale, \herst 1 

clerk in a then thriving
visitors ladies, Pres. E. Guss Porter eighteen years. Dr. Fisher of Yale, 
occupied the chair and Rotarian figures out the value of the boy to 
Knight MakGregor sang in his finest the community as consumer aiyl as 
form the following program of songs, producer. The hoy Aom ten to 
accompanied by Miss Wallace at the eighteen is estimated at $4.000 
piano. "Toreador song,’’ “Caro Mio each. This mean, a hoy asset in 
Ben,” "Tommy Lad,” “A Khaki Lad”* Belleville of $5,600,000'.* The value 
and "Annie Laurie.” of the buildings ih this city is lower

than that of the boys. Both need 
protection. Look out.for the-char-

Rotarian Taylor Statten was wel- acter made on the .street Fourteen
firemen look after the buildings, and 
about five after the boys’ welfare.

ochrane of Toronto, ig 
» guest of tote brother.
Cochrane.

}

power apd his hope, is the saddest 
sight of-all. To the world he would 

i indicate that after all there to little 
N religion. However much men may 
affect indifference, they long to know Taylor Statten. 
more of God. The minister must 
have an abiding sense of tlie «all.

. John Keene and Miss 
>rado, are visiting his 
II. Glover, of Sidney.

?

Carr, of Massassaga, 
of Mrs. C, H. Hard- ‘ 

set, on the Veek-end.

:J. Downey of Picton 
•end at the home of 
so. Thompson, Char- that should be given

rt that Mr. A. Me
ns been seriously ill 
tor the past few days

■ L

ly.
nei

EcClennan and Miss 
picton, were Sunday 
id Mrs. Jno. Thpmp-

i
■

t.

i. Geo. Harris, of 
to town on Sunday 

T visiting at Mr. and 
pson’s. Charlotte Bt.

eo. Sharpe, of Cleve- 
ind Mrs. Alex Glover 
tqr Nancy, of Madoc 
lharpe. of Kansas, 
ime after visiting at 
to’s, of Sidney.'

Btoal Dean Byers of 
b will preach at the 
kegtving services in 
on Sunday next. Rev. 
kayne will preach at 
k Mr. Byers’ eteed. ”
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m
Carr, of Big Island, 
f Mrs. Ç. H, Hard- 
1, yesterday. She left 
i Bancroft where she 
Ï time visiting her 
fd Mrs. J. B. Cafr, 
sville. -
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The Lord Bishop of Ontario, Right
■m:

We*U.««d6
WILLIAMS—MORRISON

ises
SellM J

in .Alienation

which opened this 
r. J. Hill of Medoc 
man of the Grand

cases have been set-1 
O’Connor, Roe vs. 

hr vs. Peterson, and
.y|

trkln vs. Goodfellow 
i'the next assize ow- 
» of a material wlt- 
peet. If the parties 
ay go to the assizes, 
months hence. Por- 
Payne for plaintiff; 
>n for defendant, 
the vs. Moldover is 
? non-jury sitting, 
ey Carnew to pro
assize, there being 
I case.
» before the petit 
I the assessment f of 
i issue of Carman 
id Farrell, of this 
^criminal conversa- 
ton of his wife’s af-< 
fendant did not en- 
e to the writ.Netth- 
r today when call- 
■ence rotated only/ 
I damages. Mr. W. 
represents Adahis.
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TRENTON
(Thursday).

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood, Kjng St. 
returned last evening from a visit 
to their daughter, Mrs. BruceJ^Iorris- 
on at Marmora.,Mr, «Wood leaves in 
the morning for Toronto / 1
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FOB YOU p--- -- ___ -1»[ -,
The Oil for the Athlete.—Ih rub- ' 

bing down, the athlete can find noth
ing finer than Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil. It renders the muscles and 
sinews pliable, takes the soreness 
out of them and strengthens thépi 

I for strains that may be put upon 
[them. It stands pre-eminent for this 
'purpose, and athletes who for years 
..have been using it can testify to its 
vaine ak a lubr'cant.

jPUre. No one who 
r breath In the 
knows whaf ‘ such 

tosands do know, 
tperlence how im- 
; relief provided by 
)reparation, Dr. J. 
ma Remedy. For 
^relieving and cur- 
re cases. If you — 

delay a day 
inedy from yi
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/ In the laundry of New Yqrk's 
largest hotel 10,000 towels: and 6 lo 00 \
sheets are washed and ironed daily.

Successful experiments upon 56 'k
persons suffering from 'leprosy lead 
officials of the «4 public heglth *
service to believe, they have found 
a cure. i v . via
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